
 

 

 

 

 

 

NQT Appropriate Body & NQT Package 2019-2020 

A new and exciting opportunity to provide outstanding support for your NQTS that will enable 
them to fly in their NQT year………. 

Elston Hall, St Bartholomew’s and Manor Primary teaching schools are working in partnership 
to deliver this package of support 

Designed by Teaching Schools, facilitated by experienced outstanding school leaders and based around live 

observations of outstanding teachers this NQT package supports NQTS in becoming outstanding teachers in 

their induction Year. The Elston Hall, St Bartholomew’s and Manor Primary NQT Appropriate body will  

 be the NQT Appropriate Body for your NQTs  

 register NQTs and administer and monitor termly assessment forms 

 deliver training for Induction tutors and mentors  

 provide an NQT welcome launch on Wednesday 11th September 2019 to share expectations for the 
journey ahead and provide a handbook and materials electronically  for NQT assessments, dates and 
CPD information.  

 
                                                                             
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

We will provide a 6 session teaching and learning programme for all NQTS to secure at least 

consistently good teaching and learning overtime based on live observations and facilitated sessions 

Session one: 

Personal wellbeing 

Session two: 

An enabling learning 

environment to 

promote independence 

Session six: 

Effective marking and 

feedback to FEED 

forward. 

Session three: 

What makes ‘good’ 

teaching and learning? 

Pace, engagement and 

challenge 

Session five: 

Differentiation – How to 

differentiate to meet 

children’s relative 

starting points 

Session four: 

Assessment for learning 

and questioning  

Easch session will include facilatated dialogues, a live observation in class and handout material to 

support back in the classroom.  



 

The Elston Hall, St Bartholomew’s and Manor Primary NQT Appropriate body will 

 Provide specific support for NQTs in year 6 and EYFS as part of their teaching and learning programme 

 Provide three opportunities to shadow an outstanding teacher in the year group your NQT teaches in 

 Provide extensive range of twilight “tea-time taster” CPD sessions to strengthen NQTS: teaching and 
learning, subject knowledge and skillset to enable them to be highly successful practitioners (e.g. Positive 
behaviour management; supporting EAL Learners; what does Age related look like in my year group and 
the effective use of adults in classroom using MITA research findings.) 

 Provide RQT pathway to fast track RQTs into leadership positions 
100% of NQTS that have been supported by our teaching schools have successfully completed their NQT year, 

are all still teaching and many now have significant leadership posts. Here is what they say… 

 

 
NQT Package with NQT Programme Cost: £750 

NQT Package with just the Appropiate Body Cost: £250 
CONTACT: Sue Pickering, School Business Manager, Manor Primary Teaching School, Wolverhampton 

Telephone: 01902 556460 Email: spickering@manorprimary.com 

The Elston Hall, St Bartholomew’s and Manor Primary NQT 

programme has exposed me to a variety of different teaching 

practises in a wide range of different settings. The tea time taster 

sessions have enriched my experiences with focused sessions on 

key areas of ‘good’ teaching and learning such as using adults 

effectively to maximise progress in the classroom, effective 

intervention and the power of observation as well as key 

strategies to support EAL learners. Whilst the morning sessions 

have allowed me to shadow fellow practitioners in the same year 

group, to deepen and strengthen my subject pedagogy. I have 

thoroughly enjoyed all of the sessions provided, and look forward 

to my final term as an NQT. 

Zoe Marriott 
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